

Courage at Intersections of Life
Sunday, October 15, 2017, 11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.
“If we aren’t intersectional, some of us, the most vulnerable, are going to
fall through the cracks” - Kimberlé Williams Crenshaw
Music for Gathering

Dianne Saichek, piano

Welcome and Announcements

Marnie Singer

Ringing the bell
*Singing

“Don’t Hold Your Breath” by Wookiefoot

Call to Worship

Singing the Children and Youth to Their Classes
Go now in peace, go now in peace, may the Spirit of God surround you
everywhere, everywhere you may go. Vayan en paz, vayan en paz, pueda
el Dios rodearlos siempre, por doquier, por doquier, que vayan.
Reflection on the Past/Present

Bill Bowman
Frey Leigh

Rodney Lemery, Intern Minister

Lighting the Chalice

Jonny Li and Eric Schmall

*AFFIRMATION/AFIRMACION
Love is the doctrine of this church,
El amor es la doctrina de esta iglesia,
The quest of truth is its sacrament,
La búsqueda de la verdad es su sacramento,
And service is its prayer.
Y el servicio es su oración.
To dwell together in peace
Habitar juntos en paz
To seek truth in freedom
Buscar la verdad con libertad
To serve humankind in fellowship
Y servir a la humanidad juntos
To the end that all souls may grow
Con el fín de que todas las almas
Into harmony with the divine,
Puedan crecer en armonía con lo divino,
This do we covenant with one another.
Esto es lo que pactamos unos con otros.

Story for All Ages
“She Persisted: 13 American Women Who
Changed the World” by Chelsea Clinton
Marnie Singer,
Kristin Rivers and Elara Rivers
*Please rise in body or in spirit.

**Ritual of Past/Present Experiences
“Brave” by Sara Bareilles

Special Music
Hope for the Future

Amanda Sullivan
& Guitars Aloud
Rodney Lemery

**Ritual of Hopes
Offering Our Gifts

Dianne Saichek, piano

Joys and Sorrows
*Singing

#155 “Circle Round for Freedom”

*Benediction

Please see responsive reading insert Rodney Lemery

Please join us in Hattie Porter Hall after the service for Social Hour.
And please see the Announcements page for all who helped bring this
service to life.



**Please join us in singing hymn #1009 Meditation on Breathing as you finish the ritual

